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Education in Morocco 

 
 
Moroccan Arabic transcript: 

 
ا"7*()' .  0/ ا"7*()' ا"*3;م4 +9 م ا"7*()' 45 ا"23%ب 666 45 ا"23%ب آ 0/ .-,+  ا"*()' ا"&% أو ا"! ص و آ:ب

ا"7*()' ا"!J 4-*0 K(?(;س 0*-4 اLH% آ-!(J K(?(;س وF+ H,رو +F;ل . E +4ا"*3;م4 حC7 هA@ ا"?7%ة م=ال 0*-4 م

 MN;م  O+ا Jن داH ا"3,ارس .-,ه'  ا"7*()' ا"! ص 45 ا"23%ب 'O+H ده' 45 ا"7*()' ا"! صHو او%F0 ;2R(آ M(R)SHا

  ... 0*-4 ا"MX%5 @,-. A(3)7 اآT% ا+W 70*(' و V0;ن .-,@امV +) ت اآT% و

   .,د ا"MR)Z اW0؟:ن

, ا"7*()' ا"*3;م4. .,د ا"MR)Z \()] و V0;ن حC7 ا"A(3)7 ا"7*()' دW" 0 مC). 4-R اL س أ"4 ه; م=0 ن آF,ر V0;ن :ب

/(-L M7L M-0 V5 Mي, ا"7*()' . م;+ T"ادي و ا,.H7,ا_4 و اJH7,ا_4. آ 0/ ا+HاL M7L A(3)7"ا W(5 ا%F(م  آ +` , -)/ آ

. ')V7+ي,(O37"ا C) ...4"أ Aمa7"آ 0/ ا , aTم W)!7آ /(-L Mثaث Hم)/ او . @,-. [?Z"اla crèche [م  0,خ [R\ 

MLا"3,ر. /(-L M7L W(5 4_7,اJHا /(-L Mثaث W(5 ;ه C7ي ح;+ T"و ا /(-L Mثaث W(5 ه  آ 0/ إ.,ادي,*J /و م . ,*J /م

T"اA(3)7"خ7) ر اHا CFR(ي آ;+  ,M()V)" 4f3(آ M()V)" 4f30  2J 4"أ g" Z"ا ,  O(5 M()V"ام7& + تا , Jت ام7& + تداHو  

,0,E"آ 0/ م,ارس ه3  أ"4 , 45 ا"-9 م ا aT4 "(7*()' ا"* "4 مf3(م7& + ت آ7,خ] او آHز ا;Eام7& + ت آ  O(5

د0 ل مk0,-O)/ 45 جm(3 ا"H E3ت ه3  أ"k0,-O , [l70 4)/ دو"j";Z(.M ا"C آ-i م/ اHو6ل آV7;ن م,ارس د0 ل م

و م/ J*, آ3V7] . ا+i .-,ك اHخ7) ر, م,رML ا"7*()' ا"* "4 ح%ة 45 ا"E3 ل أ"jJ ,47(2J 4 اوH ا+i اد0% دراML ح%ة

p" T"ا j)k"3] اVت i(2J Hت!%ج 45 م),ان ا"*3] او i(2J C"ا i+م  ش;ف اu0 M()V"7)% و : اk7)% ا"3 جkا"3 ج ,*J /م

j" 0خ7) ر دHا CFR0 اAO5 @ا",آ7%ا .  

 
 
English translation: 

 
B: In Morocco there are private and public schools. It is free of charge to attend public 
schools, whereas families have to pay for their children to attend private schools. It is 
becoming common for families to send their children to private schools because they 
have more possibilities and the student has more opportunities. 
N: And the number of students is small. 
B: Yes, the number of students who go to private schools is very small. In addition, the 
student gets to learn a lot because the education is based on good principles.  
About the education system in general, there are six years of primary school and then six 
of secondary and high school. In primary school, the student studies for six years. I am 
talking here about pre-school years, which are before primary school when some of the 
children start at the age of two. After that, there is secondary school, which is three years. 
High school is also three years. After high school, it is the student’s choice to go to 
college, which requires entrance exams. So, if you pass the exam, you enter college. 
Students can also go to higher education. There are certain schools that choose students, 
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especially if you are one of the top students, like engineering school. The student can also 
go to a university of their choice. After college, it is up to the student to either go directly 
to work or go to getting a master’s degree and, after that, a PhD. It is all up to the student. 
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